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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Stmt Dirftrrr.
CI. H. VAN WYC1C. IT. 8. Senator. Neb. City.
ALVIN HAl'NDr.Krt V, . Senator, Omaha.I. K. VAl.hNTINK.Bepreseatate.'West FelaLJtMKs W. IHK,k, Governor. Lissola.
e, r. UM) . K. Secretary ol KUU.

HN WAl.l.H U.S. Auditor. Lincoln,r. 1. Hri;t.lKVANT. Tr.ur.r. Lineola.
W. XKS. Hupt. Public Instruction.

A. i LL. Land (uaioHlQDr.
ISAAC POa KKH. Jk.. Atlontf UmhLv. J. NOBK Warden, of Penitentiaryft. H. f.Ml riHKWjyS. BupL li.BitaJ fee

the Insane.

U AX WELL Chief J turtle., rreaaeat.
MU B. LA KK, Omaha.

ASA COliB, Line ;la.

POUND. Judge. Lincoln.5 . . ..... . ...J T tl I 1 Lk u
SflOWAllKIL Clerk District Ceurt.
ruttaiuuutb.

JKPH V; WSC8 R ACH, Mayor.
LI AW II. CCSHINQ. Treasure.

Ik ulll Wtutnl f 1 w J ' I . hr

wiLuc rr potticnukb. police Judre.
M. A. HtKll'UN. City Attorney.
P. AKOKIIi.KK, Chief of Police.

KOKHI.Klt Overseeruf ?treet .
V. AUAHNBK, Chief of Fire Ipt.
JOaKPU H. HALL, Cb's Hoard of BoeUl.

COOWClLMBjr.
1st, Want J. M. 3 hne'becher. Wra. Harold.

4 ward Jerry Hartuian. J. M. Patterson.
d Ward Al'i Drew, M B. At area y.

Hi Ward -- C. S. Imvrwa. 7. 1. Leaaaof.
SCHOOL BOABD.

JfiSK B. STKODK. J. W. BARNES,
V. LKO.N MU. Wm. WINTKR3TKKK.

KU. UKKUHKL, . 19AAU W.ILA3,
rM-JNO- . W MABSHALL.

.''"" . County irttrp.
m H. NKWKI.L.Couiity Tteasurer.
4 w. jr..i ii.M.s.couiay Clerk. .
J. W. JOHN --.Of. County Judue.
K w. HYKKS. Sherln. .
C lit US Al. mN.Hiip tof Pub. Instruetloa.
U W. rAlKt'ltLU.Couuty 4rvTi. -
P. r. OAS. Coroner.

COUNTY COMMISSIOKKBS.
JAMES CKA WKOKI). Month Bend Freelnet.
FA'"-- KlCJIAttlSON. Mt. Pleasant Precinct,
A. K. TODlt. Plaltsmoutu

f srties having business with the County
f uiniss!our, will Sod them to "session ther iit Aionasy anu luesuay oi eacn month.

BOARD Or TRADE.
rStXK OAKrlTJTH, President.- -

J. CONNoK. B.LCK. Vie-Frs- l-

drnt. . ,

WJ. 8. WI.hE, Bccietary.
BU. GOB iJa Treasurer.

cular meetings of the Board at the Court
Htfuse.lhe Cist Tuesday evening of each month.

i'lalUmunth Telephone Exchange.
I J. I. Yoiuut, resldeaee.
t Itvimetl it Lewis, afre.

- itTTMiirpliy ii Co.. "
4 ilouuer 8taliles.
i ouuty t:ixk's qftlce.
B E. U. tlutre,
7 J. V. UerkbAch. store.

Western Uulon Telt-giap- h offlco.
i. it. w in-iT- , reiunee.I. 4. CshiiUhHI, " .
K. B. MllXttlBIUi " :
J1.0. Wsjfinan,
J. W. Ji'iiuiuirt,
W. 8. Wise, onu-a- .

W K. Carter, store.
U. W. FairOold, residence.
M. B Mnnhy
D. II. Wbeeler Co . office,
J P. Taylor, residence.
First Natloual Bank.

M J. P. Vouch. -- store. "'

M Perkins House.
JW K. W. Hyrs. resldrure.

l Jouruxl offlce.
M Hkuauii Pub. Co office.

5 J. N. WUo. residetive. -

M 8. M. Cliai'iuari, "n w. i. lours, :
M A. K. Kulllvau,
as H. K. Palmer, '

o W. H. bcblldknec-ht-. offlee.
Hulllvaa At Woo ey,

eA J. W. Jobuson. residence.
A. Paitrrson. llrery. -

44 V. M. Holuiea. "
4A L. 1. Bviiuett. residence.

tieo. Smltli. office.
L. A. Mixire. flor.st.
J. W. Hwirnes. residence.
JsVtfe i4Jj)ntiu. office
J. V. Weckbuoh, resideuce.
Chaulaiii Wright.
W. H. Kcbl dkurcht

V C. eu. S NliiltK.
K. K. LIVib:Bou.

AHttltAli A3tH UhPAUTDUK or
PLtTTiaOCTU rtAIU.

A KSITlS. - DIMAH.
T. p. m. t AAa-fRK-

i .oo a. B.
S a. ua. I s.oo p. m.

s.ss a. m. i i .uo a. m.
W MTKKX.'a.je . m. (

ass a in NOKTti KHN,
ft p. In. SOU THKItN. .00 a. m
MllU.'l 1 1. 26 a. as.
I P. f OMAHA. 4.35 p. m.
lit. IB. WKtriNdWlTtK. t.00 a. m
I as a in. KAUTOk VVIU.S. 1.0p. B
f 1C. 17. I SOI.

iatkb cuakueu rou XO.YEY
UHUEBM. '

lB Arders not excsedriiK 1S - - - ! cents.
lYr tlSaud nut exoeedinx$Su -- 15 cents

Via - . tM - k jo ceuts- id S50 - - S3 CCBU
A aiutcle Money .Order . may include auy

Amount I ram vue cent to Uiy dollars, but
Must not eeotata a tract ioual part of a oeut.

. HATES TOU rOHTAOK.
1st elasa matter (letters) s ceuts per H oudc.
ltd (Publisher's rates) a ets per lb.

'

M (Transient Newspapers and
boolrs come uu Jer this class) 1 cent per

acta 1 ounces..
etti alass (uerchauUtae) I cent per ounce.

J . W. Makshalx. P. H.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
.Taking Effect July, 1881. .

POR OMAHA FROMLATTSMOCTH.
'

Iamsi S rt a. m. - ArrtYes a. m.
4:up. m. " IH5p.u.
S OS a. rn. - t :0 a. m.

(L.O.A1IBIT.JOI.
"

. :33 a. tn. 9 J30 a. nt.
, (:4op.m, " I i5 p. m.

r&OM OMAHA FX)B PLATTSMOUTH.
Leasee S :15 a. as. ' Arnres :S5 a. m.- I r00 p. m. :10 p. m.

-- ,ap. nu: - - V .JJ5p. sa.
- A. C AlT.J0E.- 1 ,35 a. m. ; :aOa.m.- 7 :3 p. u ' . J , r M p. m.

' FOB THE VEST:
Leaves Plattsmoutb oo a. m. . Arrtres Uu-vol- B,

11 ;U5 a. m. ; HasUntis 4 iM p. m. ; McCook
10 t05 p. IV. ! Deuver IAin.Leases 4 M p. : arrises Lincoln JO p. bs.

FBIIIiHT
Leaves at J5 a. ru. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pm
Leaves at :10 p. m. ; Arrives at Lincoln 1

p. as. : HasttBicsSdOa. in.-- . ,
Leaves at a a p. in. ; Arrives at LinculB J

f, u. ; Uastincs X :J0 a. ns. ; McCook 4 M a. m ;
Beaver 1 p. m.

FROM T11E WKST. . .

Leave Denver at 8 M p. m. ; Arrives at
4 dOa. m. ; Hastings lu s a. u. : Llniwla

p. sn. ; Piattsinouth i HBJ p. m.
Leaves Llscola T a, m ; arrives PUttsmoutk

IMA.B. ,

FREIGHT -

Leave Llueoln at tl :5 a. m ; Ar.t v S JOpin
Leaves Hasttncs 7 : p. m. ; Arrive Liacola
JO p. sa. ; Plattsraouta 1 JO a. m.
Leaves I)oarer :00 a. ta. ; Arrives McCook
4 a.m. ; HastiDgs .30 p. u. ; Lineola ;48 a.

BS. ; PUItsmeulh It M a. m.

' GOING EAST. -

Passe ncer trains leave Ptattimoutb at T a.
s- -. Mx. us., to p. as. and arrive at Paclae
JuaetiOB at 7 25 a. 20 a. m. and A J p. as.

k. C. AUDIT. IOR,
Leave at ; a. m. and s :Si p. ra. : Arrive at

Paclae Junction at 9 a. n. and :15 p. m.

FKOM THE EAST.
Passes Ktr trains leave Pacific Junction at t IS

a. ss. ,4 A p. nu. 10 a. ra. sua arrive at ria.w
aseeui at 4 a. m.. o p. m. and 10 3 a. ns.

K r AMD IT. JOL
Leave Pactoe Junction at :! a. as.- and :

p. at. i Arrive tt a. at. and ;55 p. m.

TIME TABLE
Missouri Pacific Itailroad.

Es pre Ezirires Freight
leaves leaves leae
going colnc foint

SOUTH. Ol'T. ioctm.
7.40 p.ra a.ee a.m. 12.se a. as.

auiiliou ........ AIT " .7 i.sc p. a.
brtncoeld. ...... 42 " 00 - a.00

Louisville S3 " .is - IN --

A0reepia( Water .24 48 "0.37 - ' 5.45
IniBt 1O.07 10 21 C43

Oly 4..U a. in 7 7 p.m--
taasa sjea p.m 71 a.m

Gein( I - Golsc Goiuc
BOKTAt.l OKJll. MOKTU.

Xme-- . s 5i a. m si p--

'aCAiy. s p. in T.7
IS a. IB 4.S4D.H. l.t p. BS.

A45 4ij4 --L

(eplus Water. 03 " .0S " '

iisviile.. ...... W - 51 . ASO- -

rlnraeld.. 41 - 4.S
'spill lorn. 7.ae " .lt -
sBahsv arrives V 'CUj

above Is Jer trme; JwMcb B) 14
-- Mer to ' o.

1
1

X

I K

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

UK. A. SALISBCKY,DENTIST,Jfflee over Smith. Black Co'. Drue Store.
rirt elas doutlslry at teasuwable prices, 'aly

V. CLITTKB.
X) !E ZLST T IS T.

riattasBiesitls. Nebraska.
Office ob Main Street over Solomon

Sily

UK. II. HEADK,
PHYSICI AN and 8CR;KON. office 1b Fitz

gerald Block, which will be open day or Blcbt.
am

Jk ML'BUBON.
OFFICE MOCKS, from 10 a. m., to 1 p.

kiaioluli 8urgeoa for C. 8. Pensloa.

IU. K. K. RKYEULUB,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKOM. Calls prompt-
ly attended to. day or ulnbt. Bock Bluffs.

Htf

BR. tt. H1LLEB,
PXITS1CIAN AMD sDKQIOK,

Can be found by calling at hla office. South side
ml Mala Street, bet wees 8ntk and BevenUl

Will i Uie hlmseu more especially te tewo
raetlce.

rLATTISSUTD. klllAIHA.

i KO. H. MM I TM.
ATTOBNKY AT LAW. Wilt practice lu ail
Courts in the Stale.

I - n. U.tltTIUA.I,
I' ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. Will prec

tieo la the Stale aid Federal Courts. lusive
Ally - PLATTHMUUTB, NEB.

JAB. H. MATHKWH
ATTOBNir AT LAW.

Office over Baker Atwood's store, south side
of Mala between Sill and sin streets. 2lt(

J. II. NTKOUE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Courts iu the State.

IHtrlcL Attorney and Notary 1'ublic.

WILL H. WI8E.
COLZXCriO.YS M 8VXCIA L Tl.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire
and Collection Aiiency. Office Union

block. Flattsmouth. Nebraska. 22m3

I. II. WHEHLEB CO.
I iv nrvirr ir.r.ta irtrm i if . i ..

oranee Ageuts. Platitutoulh, Nebraska. Col-le- e

tors, tax -- tutyers. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and aell real estate, negotiate
plans, Ac. I5ri

JAMES K. HOUniNOX.
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will Dra-tie- e lu Cass
and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Office tu
Fitzgerald Block. Plattsinouth, Nebraska.

17yl

CHAPMAN Jk. BKENOX.
A TTORNKY3 AT LAW and SOLICITORS IN
IA. CHANCERY. Oftrs in Piticerald's block.
frsetissi in the Unitad States Circuit ami District
Cearts and ia the Supreme Court sf the Stats iv- -

speeial attentioa.

J. C. XEWBERRY,
" JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has hla office in the front part of his resideuce
ob Chicago Avenue, where he may be fouud In
readiness to attend to the duties of the of-
fice. 47tf.

HOBEBT U. WIVIHIAM.
Notary Public.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
, Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

Ptattsmouth. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTIGAN,
1Y A W Y E It .

FiTMEALDf Block, Plattsmodtk Neb
Prompt and careful atteulion to a general

Law Practice.

A. X. Sullivan. E. II. Wooi.ky

SULLIVAN
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- .

0PFICE--Ia the Union Block, front room.
second story, sout Prompt sttsntiun siren to
ail business . mar25

PARLOR BARBER SHOP
a quiet place for a

CliE-Sal- T SHAVE
All work GUARANTEED tirst class.

KEMEMBEE
the place, up stairs, south side of Main
street, opposite Teter Merges.

MY J. C. BOONE, Prop'r.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO the

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH

Valuable outlota for residence pur
poses.

Sage's addition lies south-we- st of.

the city, and all lots are very easy of

access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Prop'r
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.

PLATTSMOUTH , NEB.

C. UCISEL, Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal fc Feed

Always on band and for sale at lowest eah
prieee. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Cwrn. Particular attention gives custom work.

Consumption '

POSITIVELY CURED. --

All sufferer, from thu disease that are anx-
ious to be cured should try Dr. Kiwier's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. These Powd-
ers are the only preparation knos n that will
cure Consumption and all diseases ef theTliroat
and Lungs indeed, mn strong is our fairb iu
tbem. and also to convince ton that thev are

humbug, we will forward to everv sufferer,
by mail, post paid, a Free 1 rial Box.

We duut want your money until you are per-
fectly satisfied of their curative power. Ifynr life is worth saving, don't delay in giving
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cure
you

Price, for lance Box. S3.no. or 4 Boxes for $10.
Bent to aav part of the United States or Cana-e- a,

by mail, on receipt of price. Address, ASH A BOBBINS,
mo Fulton Su. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dee. 2StB, ism tiny. -

f,ALYON&HEALY
State Moarae SU.. Chicago.
Will ieW ipH WSm o

BAND CATALOCUI f r
U IMWk Mb, Vmfrn. Bri
riw.M. Sfiiifc l hi.

Bnm itfn no u
M H.K BmvT mi uo

faLasaW

- Tss Cirand Ccastrar llutel
' ; A f SOUTH BEND. NEB,

Htte newly Stted up. EveryiBUut new and
Meals and Lodging at ateaaeaa--
blo rate. Call and try bo.

WEEPING WATER.
The following are among the

houses:
Flemlos; &, It ate.

Dry Goods nnl General Mercliuudirie,
Groceries' aud Crockery.

Hfardly Uttvi,
Lumber, Lath, Doors, Uliuds uud Win-

dows, dimension timbers ia all nizc.
B. A. iiibsou,

Attoroey-a-t Law, Kea! Estate ColIec -

Uons aod Money to Loan

Dr. tV. C.lbbou,
I'hvsician aud Suri on Calls prompt- -

ly attended.

Heed Bros.,
Dealers ia General Mercliuudiae, 51 er

chsnt Tailoring, Boots and Shoe.

Mo. Pacific Hotel,
P. L. TnoRPB, Propr., reotral locstion.

Boarders taken by the day or week, j

LOUISVILLE- -

Tha follow iug are among the lead-
ing business houses:

Wiu. II. Shr ot k,
Drugiiit and Stationer.

All articles usually kept iu a firtt-cla- is

drug-stor- o at botlom prices.

D. . Hoover.
Dealer iu all kinds of agricultural
Implements. The Buckeye and Marsh
twine biuders for 1883, a" specialty.

City Hotel.
No pains will be spared lor the

comfort of guests. Hoarding by the
day or week. Jonu t,'Aii,

Prop'r.
II. i:. I'ankoiilu.

keeps the celebrated ('union plo'Ws;
also a general line of llio best agri-
cultural implements manufactured.

1. 31. Ward &. Co.
Hardware, stoves and tin-war- e.

Headquarter for the noted Charter
Oak cook stoves.

SOUTH BEND.
The following are among the lead-

ing business houses:
i:. IZ. May,

Dealer iu general merchandise.
Highest prices paid for grain.

American House.
Commercial Men's Homo.

Special attention given to transient
custom. Geo. II. McCain,

Prop'r.
II. J. Mrclglit,

Dealer in grain, coal, and gencial
merchandise; dry goods, groceries,
boots, shoes etc.

J. G. Sharp.
Dealer iu drugs, toilc article., ci-

gars and tobscco, paints, oils aud
wiudow glass.

Geo. A. IIay&. Co.
Hardware goods ant a

general line ol" ' agricultural imple-
ments; Headquarters for the celebra-
ted Abbott buggies.

AVOCA.
The following arc among the lead-

ing business houses:
Lapranc .;t o.

General Merchandise, Drugs and
Groceries, Pumps, Windmills Stone,
Well Tubing &c.

A. I Marshall,
Dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils and

Varnishes; also Rooks and Stationery.

GREENWOOD.
A. E Crittenden.

Complete stock of hardware, also
a tine assortment of Agricultural Im-
plements. The Deer goods a specialty.

CEDAR OREEK,

Geo. E. Saylcs. -

General Merchandise.IIardware and
Coal. Highest Cash price paid for
grain.

A CoiM-Sens- c Remedy.

SALIGYLICA.
Xo more Rucuniatlsm, Gout or

Xeuralgia.
Lnmeliate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cnre Guaranteed.

Fit year cxtalrtithed and na-r- r Jrnoini fo afl
in a tinylecaae, acute or chnmie. Hrfer tit all
prominent phytician and druygixts for the
tianding of Salirylica.

SEBBET I

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE POISON-
OUS URIC ACID WHICH KXISTS IN THE
BLOOD.OK KHEUMATIC AND GOUTY PA-
TIENTS.

8AL1CYLICA is known as a common-seDs- e

remedy, because it strikes directly at the
caune of Rheumatii'm. Gout and Neuralgia,
while so many ed speeifics aud supposed
panaceas only treat locally the effects.

It has been conceded by eaiineat scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments. linUneuts, and soothing
lotion will not eradicate the diseases which
are the result of the poisoning of the blood
with Uric Acid.

HALICYLICA works with marvelous ef-

fect on this acid and so removes the disorder.
It is oow exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of America and Europe. Highest
Medical Academy of Paris reports 5 per cent
cures ia three days.

REMEMBER
thnt SAttCYlirA is a certain cure for
RHEUMATISM, JOLT and NEURALGIA.
The most Intense pains are subdued almost in-
stantly.

Give it a triaL Belief guaranted or money
refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for $5.
Sent free bv mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB IT.
But 4o not be deluded into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended as
"lusi as good ! Insist on t'e genuine with the
name of w ASHBUKNK A CO.. on each box.
which is guaranteed chemically pure underour
signature, an indisdensible ieiuisite to insure
success in too treatment. Take no other, or
send to us.

Washburno fc CO.. Proprietors.
287 Broadway, cor. Reade St.. NEW YORK.

Fits, Epilepsy,
OR- -

FALLING SICKNESS,
Pennantly Cured-- No Humbne-b- v one Month
uace of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated Infallible
Fit Powders. To convince euOerers that these
Powder will do all we claim or them, we will
send tbem by inaiL post paid, a Free Trial box.
A Dr. Garland is the only 1'hys.claa that ha
ever made this disease a special study, and as
to our knowledge thousands have been per
manrtly cured by the use of tbee Powders, WO

will guarantee a permanent eare tn every
or rtfusid yoa all monev expended. All uner-er- s

should give these Powders an early trial,
and ).e convinced ol their curative powere.

Price, for large Boxe. fJ OS, or 4.Boxes for Sift.
Senlbv mail to any part of the t nlted States.
or Ctnada.en-reoeip- t of prices, or oy express,
C, O. l. Address.

: . . . ASH ft BOBBINS.
- f 360 Fnlton SL. BrookJym. N. Y.

JT. ttt; lSgj-elt- lY.

CONSOLIDATION OF THE NEBRASKA HERALD AND PLATTSMOUTH ENTERPRISE. (

PLATTSMOUTH.

&W00LEY,

AWE
mm

&,aProm this date
sell my large stock of

&

&
DEESS GOODS. dkC,

AT FIRST

as I must close out. This is
a rare? chance for as I
mean what I say. and will prove
it to you on trial. Call early and
secure choice as I do not
intend to re-sto- ck in those lines.
Mean time will sell
rock bottom prices,

A.

'

BANKS.

John W.

Presldeut. Cashier.

FIRST

OF

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

Stocks. Bonds, Cold, Government and Local
Securities Bought and Sold, Deposits receiv-

ed and interest allowed on time Certil-cate- s.

Draft drawn, available lu any
part of the United States and all

the principal towns ef
Europe.

made & remitted.

Highest market prices paid for Couuty War-r:iut- s,

State ai.d County Bonds.

John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalin.
John K. ClarK. R. C. Owning.
Geo. E. Dovev, F. K. White.

A. W

Cotner Maiu and Sixth Streets. .

t JOHN BLACK. President, I

J. M. Cashier, f . .

a

CASH PEICE

Paid Jor County and City

BAUK
and uioinptly remitted tor.

maeocToas :

John Black, J. M. Patterson. C. H. Paroaele.
F. K. Guthmann. J. Morriasey, A. B.

Smith. Fred Gorder. . ally

- NEB.

E. lu
B. A.

R. S. Cashier.

A S3 ieral
'

Beceived. and Interest allowed OO Tl bo CcrtU
Scates. .

OBAITs , ,
DrnwB avallabl. la may part Of ttta Ualted
States aod all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the

mm
BEY GOOBSo

NOTIONS,
BOOTS SHOES,

HATS CAPS,
TRIMMINGS,

COST FOR

at

bargains,

bargains,

W. H. BAKER.

At Wholesale and Retain Cash
paid for kinds of country
produce. Call and see me

Opposite First National Dank.

FitzokkalO, McLaughlin,

NATIONAL

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

BANKING BUSINESS.

Collections promptly

DIRECTORS

McLaughlin.

Bank Cass County

PLATTSMOUTH,
PATTEBSON,

Trairsacts General Banttiz Business.

HIGHEST

Warrant.

COLLKCTIOXH

WEEPING WATER.

WEEPING WATER,

REED, President.
GIBSOX, Vice-Preside-

WILKIXSOX.

EaiiHg Business Tnuactet- -

OKPOSITS

celebrated

Mim Lin3 of itzTti

i
until closed nut

groceries

them

all

9

N D

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three story luick structure, ou

lower Maid street, has Just been finished aud
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS.

REGULAR BOARDERS,

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar
27tf. FRED G00S, Tropr.

mii-K-.
J. F. BAU1YIEISTER

Furnishes Fresh. Pure Milk

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special calls attended to, and Freh Milk

from same cow furnished" when wanted. 41v

U, ft:r i 5 in r3
03

Cu -

Uj i o :1b w
ai 1 1 e-- J C

r "S s bSC . h S

t;i I
C S ee as s o

M o'Xi o
as

s 5 a c 3 u

cv e
Si-s'

S --ITSc -

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFE CTNEIL, Prop'r.

Beef Mutton Port Veal CMcte. &c,

Constantly on band.

Also. all kinds of UAHB in season, and ev-

erything kept In a --

FIRST-CLASS MEAT SHOP t

At lowest issiWe rates.

North Side Main Si, bet. 4th and 5th,
521 y PLATTSMOCTH.NKBa

AT JOE'McVEY'S
e

Sample Rooms
You will And the Finest Imported
French Brandy, CbatupaUn. "d other
Fine Wince. Pure Kentucky Whisaiee.
sereral of the beet and most popular
brands of JiOTTLl? BEER. Fresh
Beer always on draught aud Fine Ci
gar. JXAI.

Temperance Department

Under the auspices of the Plattsmouth
W.C. T. U.

-t- 'osoi'iTSP by Mil. J. x. wis- e-

To whom all communication for this depart
ment should be addressed.

The following Chicago correspon
dencc to a Cincinnati paper has been
hauried us for publication by a gentle
man fruml to the cause. It's an ex
cellent letter from the pen of S. E.
W'lslianl, and well worth it careful pe
rnsal:

TIIK SALOON TVltAJtNY.
All law i tyrannical. It enslaves

the mental, moral and physical na
ture. It throttles every manly aspi-
ration. Demands submission to the
claims ef the auimal life within u.
but the most insolent iniquity that
stalks before the public Is that ot the
saloon.

The demands ol the saloon ure ac-

tually It is a surprising
fact that the business l destroying
society not ouly has the effrontery tu
insert iUelf as a legitimate business,
but now demands, iu our cily, that
every other business shall "pay tax
and tribu e to it." It was recently
elated by one of our ablest lawyers
Unit cventy-tiv- e per cent of our mun-
icipal taxes were directly laid upon
our city by the immediate work of
the saloons.

It is not pretended in any quarter
that ati)r matt is benefitted by the
saloons. Even the keepers os these
el. ops wf crime who reap a huge iwon-eye- .t

harvcsl front their work are not
heiifliieil in any broad and valuable
sense. Their gaius enable tlieiu to
perlcct the innchinery ot moral and
physical death. Their enrichment for
a time only widens I ho stream and
deepens the current ihtfl is bearing
ihoni downward. Our municipal gov-

ernment is
THE CROUCHING SLAVE

of this relentless tyranny. Hitherto
our city goverumeul has granted a
license to the saloon keeper to carry
on his infamous work for the paltry
sum of $52 per year. A large number
of the saloon-keepe- rs take out a li-

cense, and auothee large number car-

ry on their work without a licanse.
Recently the citizens undertook to se-

cure the requirement of $500 as the
price ot license. Petitions were cir-

culated, n nd iu a few days secured
the signatures of 6,000 prominent bus-
iness men. It was stated by Judge
Grant that .00,000 signatures could
have been secured if-- a little more
time could have been given to the
work. Some of our city papers, es-

pecially the Inter Ocean, urged the
importance of advauing the license
f ee to $ oOO.

La-- t Saturday a large delegation of
citizens met the committee from the
council having the matter in charge.
Judge Grant and several business
men ably urged the importance of a
higher license, which might be re- -,

sirictive, aud terminate tne work of
the lower aud more infamous class of
saloons.

The pctitiou also requested that no
licence be granted, at any price, to
disreputable iuer.

A German lawyer plead the cause oi
the liquor interest aud presented a
plan of gradiusi the price of license,
which had been drawn up by the
Liquor Seller's League. The princi-
ple of this plan requires the saloon-
keeper to state the animal amount ot
income irom his business and the
price of license to be graded by the
income. One of our city paper has
well characterized it as "a law to en-

courage perjury."
Here was a square issue made bv

the respectable men of the city with
the men who traffic ia death. The
result is scarcely credible, but here it
U: The city council shoved aside tho
petitions representing the business,
the homes and the churches of the
city, and adopted the plan of license
drawn up by the liquor sellers them-
selves.

THIS REVELATION.

has its und will open the eyes
that arc blind. It certainly cannot
be much further to the bottom, aud
when wc have reached that point we
shall be done with the d scent. Here
is a business t ie iufamy of which no
language cau depict. It crowds the
courts, the jaila the alius house aud
pcuiteutiary with its victims. It
drags in the track of its iniquitous
work a fiuautial burden upuu tho peo-

ple ruuuiug up into the million. It
tefust-- s auy restraint auy share iu the
burdens which it imposes upon a
leng-sufferi- ug people. It demanded
and received $15,000,000 last year
from the industries of the people in
this city, and paid ouly $12,000 taxes

less than a single business li in iu
the city paid. Suppose the merchauts,
grocers, butchers or the representa
tives of any single honest industry of
the city should com. before l lie city
council and make out a schedule of
what their taxes must or must not be.
How soon, and with what indigna-
tion, u will I they be taught the lesson
of submission to municipal authority!
But this tyrauny of the saloon has
stealthily made its encroachments.
It has overridden moral aud legal ts;

it has swallowed into its ra-

pacious mau ererythingthat has stood
u its way. .Heme, character, money,
life itself all are swept down before
if, and counted as nothing. While
one dollar is given to'the cause of ed
ucatittg the young, ten dollars are
given to keep the saloons of Chicago
m iu their business. While out .do-

llar is put into the work of saying
men, fifteen dollars are pu,into the
work of ruining then. While muni-

cipal law demands millions of 'the
pe.ple's mouey "to a;Cve our homes
from the crimes which ,'the saloons
breed, the promoters of luiquity
come up befort the city council and

Uictute the terms tn which they wi
accept muuic'psl pio'.n tion iu their
work of death.

Tl.cie are the naked facts, briefly
rece'tvid. Wheu will christian men
and moral citizen at these facts
as they stand out iKre us?

s THE COMINO ENI.
Of course the end of all this must

come, because God is on his throne
Though Chicago audome other cities
may be governed for a brief tune hi
the iutrcits of the saloen, yet this
universe is governed in the interests
ot final vittrv to righteousness.

(iod will not abdicate at the beck
a id call f organized tyranny.

The sharp practises of the rum in
famy iu Iowa and lindiaua, the slips
of the temperauce people in some
other quarters, are only large placards
of the rue iuwarduess of tho busi-ue- s

i. t-- . . t . r - --

A few more t.irus of the wheel aud
tho lempcraucc people will kuow
somethiutr, and have their minds
aaade up to do what I hoy know.

Lit the suloon tyrauny lay its hand
still laore heavily upon the people.
Every slroke of this dark oppression
is only auolhcr death Luell of the ty-

rant. The whip of Pharaoh did cut
and smart the people, aud for a little
time I hey foolishly quarred with Mo
ses, but the mustering and march
ing nay was lust at hand. And at
the appoiuted moment they vroro in
line of march with Moses at the head
of the column Yes, the. cud will
come and just as soon as we are ready
for it. The giant sha!! be slain. "A
little one shall become a thousand.
ui.l a one a strong nation. Aud
the Lord will tiuslen it iu his time."

I he Jury Systems.
Evidences of with

the petit and grand jury systems are
cropping oul in various parts of the
country. Governor Ireland, of Texas,
in his last message to the legislature
recommended important limitations
in the clans of cases submitted to the
.inner, and a bill has been introduced

in the Illinois legislature for the total
abolition of the latter. The Constitu
tion of the United States provides
that the trial of all crimes shall be by
ju:y, except in c.ises of impeachment
so th;it nothing less than a constitu
tional amendment could effect the ab
olition uf juries in criminal cases, and
certainly very few people would wish
to see a radical change in this deeply
grounded principle of Anglo-Saxo-

law; but there is a very general senti
ment in favor of making a clearer
distinction than there is between the
power of the jury with reference to
the law and its powere with reference
to facts.

Governor Ireland favors dispensing
with juries in civil cases, for the rea
son iiiat own e to their errors the ap
pelate courts are overburdened with
work, and the duty of seivingon ju
ries is ouerous to citizens. Many will
recognize the force of this latter prop--
sition. The men who make the best
jurors, as a rule, are seriously incom
moded by being taken away from their
business, while those who hang around
the courts anxious to serve are the
very ones who should not be permitted
to do so. It is certain that in many
instances the ends of justice are not
well subserved by juries as they would
bo by judges, for the reason that the
former are more liable to be swayed
by their sympathies and prejudices.
Misdirected eloquence is lost on a
practiced judge, whereas it is frequent- -

all powerful with a jury. Governor
Iteland's plan is to substitute for the
present arrangement twe trial judges,
who can be appealed from when they
differ. He says: "So far as making the
judgment of the trial court final, I
think it will be readily conceded that
two good lawyeis holding the trial
court would be much more competent.
with the witnesses and facts before
them, to determine a casG correctly
than three or more judges holding the
appellate court, could do on a trans
cript sent up. This change, he claims.
would have the merit of effecting
more just results, being speedier, more
economical, less troublesome to the
community and less burdensome on
the higher courts.

Changes of this nature are to be
made cautiously. There is a good deal
of vested v is lom in established usa-

ges frequently which does not appear
on the surface. Still the taking of law
questions utterly out of the hands of
juries has beon revolved in the minds
of many thoughtful jurists, the gener-
al imdression being that it would be a
wise move. As to the wisdom of abol-

ishing the Grand Jury, as contempla-
ted by Illinois statesman who has in-

troduced a b:li to that effect in his
state, not so much can be said. There
are certain kinds of indictments
which can be found much better in
the secret sessions of the Grand Jury
roim than anywhere else. Informa-
tion can thus be obtained which could
be procured in no other way. Perhaps
such cases are rare, but still they ex-

ist. The subject is one which it will
do no harm to discuss, however. It is
a peculiarity of law procedure that it
is liable to grow more musty than any-

thing else, because it depends so much
on the gospel of precedents. A shak-
ing of it up may prove profitable.
Globe Democrat.

The Arkansas legislature has finally
rejected, by a vote of 5:1 to S3 in the
bouse, the proposal to consolidate the
state with the Federal (Congressional
and Presidential) elections. The union
was advocated ou the score of. econo-
my ; there is no attempt to conceal the
fact that it was opposed on the ground
that the river counties ought not tube
deprived, through presence of Federal
officersjat.the polls, of the opportunity
of bulldozing colored voters, or mak-

ing fraudulent returns at state and
county elections. A. Chicot "General"
appealed tV democrats in the
House theS jTday to "look at this

fill iu the light that we of the river
counties view It. It meant ruiu to
us," he said ; "it means that our couu-tie- s

shall be governed by negroes."
Now, If this talk means anything, it is
an admission that the negroes in the
rivor counties are in the majority;
that they will not vote the democratic
ticket; that they now are iu. permit-
ted te vote at all, and that if they
were allowed to. vote, republican can-

didates would be elected. The facts
thus admitted are true, so fur as two
or three counties are concerned Globe
Democrat.

Shall There be Bang.
F roui the Wlr-hiU- . (Kail.) Tlmsv

Bangs on a girl give her n unruly
look, like a cow with a board over her
face. You take the gentlest cow in
the world and put a board ever her
face, and turn her out in the pasture
aud she gets the reputation of being
unruly, and you would swear she
would jump fences and raise merry
Hades, and you wouldn't give srt much
for her by $10 only for beef. It is so
with a girl. If she wears her hair
high on her forehead, or brushed back,

aor even has frizzes, ana nas a goon
look, you will g your bottom dollar
on her, and you feel that sha is nsgoml
as gold, and that when she tells her
young man that she loves him, there is
no discount, and no gigging back; but
take the same girl, with her front hair
banged, and when she looks at you,
you feel just as though she would
hook, and you can't trust i he r. She
has a fence-jumpin- g look that makes
a young man feel as though he would
not feel safe unless she was lied hand
and foot so she couldn't get out of the
pasture. A girl with. bangs 'may try
to be good and true, Uni it lis awful
hard work. When she looks at her
self in the glass and sees the quarter
of an inch of forehead, she says to
herself: "I am dangsrons; they want
to look out for me." She thinks she
is all right, but she is constantly do-

ing that which a girl who wears her
hair brushed back would not think of
doing. The bang girl may belong to
the church, and may try to put ou a

pious look when the hymn is being
read; but she will look out from be
hind those bangs, sidewise, at some
meek and lowly young Christian who
is trying to get his mind on the hymn,
and he will get his mind on her, and
it will break him all up, and he won't
know whether he is singing "A Charge
to Keep I Have" or "She's a Daisy."
The bang girl may place her bangs on
the back of the pew ahead of her dur-
ing the morning prayer, and try to be
good, but her corset will be too light,
and as she hitches arouud to ease the
pain, one eye wilt rise like tho morn-
ing sun over the back of the pew, and
that eye will catch the eye of a young
man two seats to the right, who is
trying to cover Lis face with one hand
while he tries to keep the flies eff the
pomade on his hair with the other,
and his interest iu the prayer is
knocked into a cocked hat. The hang-
ing of gill's hair changes the u hole
nature of the little wretch, aud she be-

comes as a gun that is not loaded.
You take a picture of "Eyangeline''
aud bang her hair, aud she would
look as though she would like to
"run at" people. How would Mrs.
Van Colt, the alleged female preacher,
look with her hair banged? It is just
the same with boys. Yoa take a nice,
pious Sunday-schoo- l boy who can re-

peat 300 verses of the New Testament
and cut his hair with a clipper, unci he
looks like Tug Wilson.

The World's Cyclopedia or ISiogrspliy.
Cyclopedias of Biographies are

usually made up of au . alphabetical
list, with brief sketches, princinly pf
the names of people of whom you
have never heard, aud to know whom
would add greatly neither to your
pleasure or yeur mcutal wealth. The
World's Cyclopedia of Biography,
now publishing is upon a different
plan: It contains ouly the stories of
the lives of the famous men and
women who have made the world's
history; who are really worth know
iug, and who are written about by
authors often equally eminent, iu the
Held ofjliteralure, with tho subject
whom they describe. Each volume
is complete iu itself, so that if you do
not want, or cannot afford all, you
can take what best pleases, or is of
most worth to you. The five vol
utues tnus tar issued narrate the
achievements ef nearly two hundred
of the most famous and Ihe most
worthy of the world's heroes Vol
ume IV, recently published, a very
handsome 12ino., of a bo at 750 pages
for the price of 70 tts., contains a uew
and excellent "Life of Wasbingtou;"
a reprint of the standard aud thrill-
ing Weems' "Lile of Genersl ilsriou,"
and a new "Life of Oliver Cioinwell
by the UiUliaut writer E. Pax leu
Hood. To illustrate the remarkable
economy in cost, compared with pre-
vious publications; the pieseut im-porti-

price of tho Life of Cromwell
is f Here, in equally good type,
handsomely printed, with two other
important works thrown in, it costs
ouly 70 cents; even beyond this, as
means of most widely aud effectually
advertising the biographical series,
the publisher will 6end, i"tpaid,
liaiirr uouuu cuillou OI I fc Hood S

Life ot Cromwell, to any a Id teas u
receipt of 15 cent, aud tberj, if the
purchaser desires to secure the b.uud
volume, will credit httceu cents to-

ward the price of the samej' It will
be strange if such bootI at such
prices, do not find their vj into al-

most every home.. "BiogAhy is the
most uuivcrally pleasant, jnivcr.al-l- y

profitable of alLrcadiirx. Iwell auid
Thomas Carlyle. ' How, iuieed.' 'elti
the heroes of fiction bo compared in
interest with these heroes uf all time,
Washington aui Cromwell? Johu B.
Aldeu, Publisher, l ey street,
New York. I

t
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"The llower that smile to-d- y,

To morrow dies;
All that we wish to stay ; .

Tempt, and then flit.
What is thl world's delight?
Lightning that mocks the tiiyhi.'"

An Old, Old question.
Milliard ICtytiK lu Harper's lii(uylne.
A spirit thnl from earth hud Just

parted,
1 ! I . . . . .miijicicu a moment on Uu upwn

way,
A ...I I i : i iauii. iuua.iug unck, law, as tliotl

brokcu-ht'srtc- d,

lis IrUiids aiifi kindred wi't-p- i

o'er its clay
"It secuiM they levu mo dimly. II

1 known, it
My life had c iijiiiin h happier,"

' said. .

"Why, ouly at vur parting have t Is

shown it
Their loudest Lisht s keeping for I

dead?"

Ola Music.
O cr a world's orchestral changes

We can hear those silver lay
Hear the old tunc ringing, ringing

Set to words of by-go- days.

There nro strains of ttuder beauty
lhal our hearts may not repeat;

There arc stirring, wUd.bracuras,
And aditrion sad aud sweet.

Not iTdiNcerd grates the i'ofUt
Ol those rpirit-echoc- s fair;

Not a false note ever wavers
Ou tho goldsn hazy air.

Life may sweep in grandest choral
Onward through the realm of so

Hut the ptiresltonc must reach us
Through the distance, dim and ly

rJULIAH.TllAYk.lt
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Tl4 First Chinese Newspaper lu
. iork.

From the New Vol k, World.
The first number of a Chinese w

ly newspaper called the Chinese-- A in
lean was issued yesterday aud distr
uled among thu Chinese resilents
the city. The paper is published
Messrs. F. P. & S. P. Cole at Nos.
and 191 Chatha.n street, and is edit
by Wong Chin Foo, an educated in
of rank, who is a graduate of au A in
ican college and is very popular amo
his couutiymen. As there are au
mense number of characters in
Chinese language and the eugnivini;
them is very expensive, the paper
photo-lithographe- d at a cost of $
for each edition. The editor-iu-c-

said to a reporter of the World :

wish to teach the Chinamen
true position in this cod'ulryYtJ

.. ..,i t : i : ..i rwin nave a cucuiauou oi .inout ,

iu this city alone I think I will bo

cessful. Wo will publish news ft
China aud the western part of Am
ca. Our advertisements will also
well, for the American merchant v.

advertise their laundry article in
paper." Lein and Foo, two oil
Chinamen, act as scribes. Won CI

has not decided what j olitic.il plii
pies to advocate. In his editorial
yesterday he informs his readers tl
although no charge has been made
the fii at edition, "they must pay
cents, just like ever one else, for
second."

Salaries of Railroad Men.

There is much speculation as to
salaries paid railroad officials and
ploy a filling important positions
railway management. Fair yari
reasons, it is very dillicult to UeJ
mine the amounts received by
class of men. The pay-rol- ls cannot
taken as evidence, as in many insl
ces the vouchers drawn from lime
time for what is classed as "spe
service" fully equal the sum named
the pay-roll- s. In the west Geu'l M

ageis receive from 810,000 to 815,
per year; Gen'l Sup'ts, from 8'J,00o

16,000; Asst. Gen'l Sup'ts 85,000
8,100; 'Gen'l Traffic Managers, 85,

to 810.000; Auditors, 85,000 to 88,5,

Div. Sup'ts, 8.J.000 to 83,500; G

Master Mechanics, &20 per mot
Master Mechanics, 8123; Gen'l F
men, 8100 to 8123; Master car-bui- ld

8200; car foremen, 8100. In addit
te these salaries the officials are J

vided with one or more business i
which are furnished with all n

saries and provisions, the cotnp
paying the expanse of all, includ
tbe salary of an attendant. These
and contents are at the disposal
Superintendents, Managers, and
General Agents.

fie Knows Him.
Some unknown friend in Wicl

Kansas, has sent us a copy of the O
horn a Warchief a paper which
holds and advocates Payne expediti
into the Indian territory. Now
happen to know Dave Tayne, the o
inator of these raids and we firmly
lieve if a stray bullet from a rifle
some United States soldier, si.
happen to strike him iiu a tender iaud put blm euietly to rest, it w.
be a good thing for the idiots that
misieu oy uis exaggerated yarn
Ibing lor the deluded followers tl'
selves and a good thing for the c
try. His, is a sample crowd of t.'

wbo want something for notli
They have just as much right to
vade Saunders county nd take pos
slon of the lands and teneme
settlers here, as they have v
tne Indian territory and take r
sion or the lands belonging to
aians there. Wahoo Indepei.

Gov. Blackburn, of KetJ
making a most unenviable rf
even in his own state, ey Uf
or rather abuse, of the tiard
er. He han fiardnued t hlaves ami
derers by the wholesale. Keceutl
(emitted a Lumber of gambliug;
upon the ground that gambling
public necessity and canuot 1

pressed. Mill raoro recentl
doned thirtmo prostitutes xtfground- - .Tliei appears to bexwhere "Kxerutive eocouragen.
aod Sympathy" with ciime and ou .

against aocuUjr can be drawu in 1
tucky. By Lis many recent actV
condoning' these off en sea, Gov. lijeuro baa virtually declared that'
'w uiuai, litis liiftrlitla ..it. .1
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